Fall Recreation Activities
October 1 - December 31, 2018

Palace View, Palace View Heights & French Quarter
Adult Lap Swim

Come get your morning exercise with Spinnaker Resorts lap swim
hour. The pool is reserved for individuals 18 and older for lap swim
only.

Beaded Jewelry Making

Thinking of a loved one back home while you’re on vacation or just
wanting a custom piece you can call your very own. Make sure to
come on by and join us to make some personalized jewelry.

Bingo

Come play bingo and possibly win tickets to some of the best shows
in town! We also have many other prizes you will love.

Bocce Ball Tournaments

Bocce ball, also called bocci or boccie, is a relaxing but strategic
game with ancient lineage. Although probably emerging from ancient
Egypt, bocce started to hit its stride with the Romans and Emperor
Augustus. It gained massive popularity with the influx of Italian
immigrants at the turn of the 20th century. Today, bocce is a calming,
competitive way to spend a few hours outdoors in the pleasant
company of friends. Come and join us for a game during your next
visit to Branson, MO.

Customized T-shirts

We offer you a chance to make a personalized t-shirt. Whether using
tie-dye, puffy paint or trying out the Blossom t-shirt, you will surely
create an amazing piece of art!

DIY Candles

Ever walk into a candle store and wish you could buy them all? Well,
why buy them when you can make them! During this activity you
be able to design your very own candle jar. Decorate it however you
want. Then, you’ll get to be a part of the step by step process of
making it, from choosing the color of your candle to the smell! It is a
great item to take home and enjoy for months to come.

DIY Spa Days (Bath Bombs/Handscrubs)

With fall in the air we all want to relax after the craziness of the
summer, what better way to do so than make your very own bath
bombs and hand scrub. You choose the color and smell… maybe
something like a soothing lavender or something that reminds you of
a fruit smoothie. With these items, bath time just got better!

Decorate a Birdhouse

What else to go with your DIY birdfeeder? How about a house to
keep your little friends warm in the cold months. Stop on by and paint
a customized birdhouse.

Decorate a Flower Pot

Fall is here! That means all the beautiful colors begin to return and if
you have a green thumb you will LOVE this craft! Decorate your very
own colorful flower pot to put in your garden. We will even give you
some flower seeds to take home and watch your creation grow.

Fall Morning Walk

Family Game Night

Come and play some of your favorite board games such as Monopoly,
Sorry, and Life. What’s a vacation without some friendly competition?

Featured Movies

Join us and watch some of the newest movies that recently came out
in theaters, and best of all it’s absolutely free! Concessions available
for purchase while watching movies the whole family is sure to enjoy.

Ice Cream Social

At 1 p.m. fresh ice cream is served at the Clubhouse. Come join us for
cones, sundaes, and root beer floats.

Junk Food Bingo

You may have never played bingo like this before, but you don’t want
to miss out. During junk food bingo you play for what else…………….
CANDY! So swing on by and play a couple rounds. I’m sure your
sweet tooth will thank you later.

Paint a Picture Frame

These picture frames will surely bring the creative ability out in
anyone! We have many types and styles to choose from. Not only will
you go home with a picture frame from your family vacation but we
will also include a free family photo to add to your collection or to
include in the frame.

Ping Pong Tournament

Who doesn’t like a little bit of competition during vacation? Come
show off your ping pong skills and have some fun!

Pool Table Tournaments

Play some pool games vs your friends or even one of your local
activities team members.

Sand Art

During this fun filled hour, children can come make sand art crafts.
With a variety of designs, colors, and themes to choose from, children
are sure to have a great time.

Tie-dye Creations

We have always offered tie-dye t-shirts but now we’re kicking off
2018 with a bang! We now offer many items you can tie-dye from all
different prices. We have t-shirts, bandanas, makeup bags, key chains,
baseball caps, backpacks and even stuffed animals!

Water Aerobics

Trying to get up and moving in the morning? Start your day out with
our fun activities team and join us for water aerobics. We offer many
types of fun exercises from the aqua aerobics you know and love to
kickboxing aqua aerobics. Who knows, we might even turn on some
of your favorite tunes and dance a little!

Wii Games

With fall comes some rainy days, so spend them inside with us playing
WII games. We have over 20 different games for all ages to enjoy.

Come enjoy the crisp autumn air and take in the sights as the trees
begin to change from green to the beautiful fall colors. Meet new
people and have great conversations as you take advantage of some
light exercise.

Ask the Front Desk upon check-in for weekly Activities Schedules.

Fall Recreation Featured Events
October 1 - December 31, 2018

Palace View, Palace View Heights & French Quarter
Mike Bliss Breakfast
Come enjoy an extravagant magic show performed by world famous magician Mike Bliss! All are welcome to attend this
extraordinary breakfast catered by Starvin Marvin’s Restaurant. Sign up today!

Monday @ 9a.m. | Adults: $14 Children: $7

The Duttons
This incredibly talented family puts on a display of entertainment, music, variety, and comedy that has taken them from the stages
of Branson to appearances on “America’s Got Talent! The Dutton family have proved to be some of the highest-skilled musicians
to be found in the country.

Monday @ 8 p.m. | Call the Ticket Center

Mary-Kay Makeovers
Sign up for a free Mary-Kay makeover. You might even find some beauty products that you just can’t live without!

Tuesday @ 10 a.m. | Free

Fun, Food, & BBQ
Live performances, music, BBQ what else could you ask for! We have mouthwatering BBQ supplied by one of the best local food
trucks in town. Enjoy entertainment of all kinds such as Dave Hamner, an amazing local magician, The Dutton’s, Mike Walker,
George Dyer from Americana Theater who has won male vocalist for 2017, and many more! Sign up today!

Tuesday @ 4 p.m. | Adults: $14 Children: $7

Hughes Music Show
What’s more important than seeing “it”, hearing “it”, and feeling “it”? Sign up today to see the Hughes Brothers Show! With five
brothers, five wives, and their thirty-nine children, this talented family performs every type of arrangement from Broadway to pop!

Tuesday @ 8 p.m. | Call the Ticket Center

Hamner Unbelievable Variety Show
Sign up today to experience mind-blowing magic, edge-of-your-seat acrobatics, exceptional ventriloquism, and outstanding
vocalists! You are sure to be amazed at Hamner’s Unbelievable Variety Show where birds appear, people fly, and voices soar!

Wednesday @ 8 p.m. | Call the Ticket Center

All Featured Events require advanced sign-ups! Sign up at the Front Desk to join the fun!
Please Note: For each listed Featured Event there is a 24-hour cancellation policy

